What to do in the area...
Walking
Explore the many beautiful facets of the area from
castles and mountain tops to loughs, rivers and
forests.
Cycling
The proprietor is an experienced cyclist and is keen
to share the unspoilt Sperrins landscape with other
enthusiasts.
Fishing
The Ballinderry River flows east through Cookstown
into Lough Neagh. The river is regarded by Anglers
as one of the best trout rivers in Ulster.

Check-in: 15:00 - 19:00 hours
Check-out: 06:00 - 12:00 hours

*(Surcharge for seven guests)

Scott’s Barn

27B Tullyboy Road, Moneymore BT45 7YE
For bookings contact Dolores on:
M: +44 7775 835 227 / +44 7590 775 285
E: scottsbarn@hotmail.co.uk

www.scottsbarn.co.uk

Golfing
Enjoy a round of golf in courses suited to all ages
and abilities.
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Boat Trips
Step on board the Maid of Antrim, a purpose built
pleasure cruiser. The boat journey offers passengers
a comprehensive commentary as well as spectacular
views.

Towns in close proximity offer leisure facilities,
movies, family activity centres as well as many
cultural activities such as Springhill or Lissan House.
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We are Here

Equestrian
Gallop over the open expanses or track along quiet
country roads and get close to the true peace and
stillness of the countryside.
Shopping
Cookstown confidently bills itself as the ‘Retail
Capital of Mid Ulster.’ On Saturdays the town comes
alive with a busy street market.
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Tullyboy Road

Cookstown

Directions Approaching Scott’s Barn from:
Belfast: Go north to Magherafelt then Moneymore or go
west to Dungannon, then Cookstown
International Airport: Follow signs for Antrim - Magherafelt
- Moneymore
Dublin: Go north to Newry - Dungannon - Cookstown

Scotts’s Barn will work with you to create the
perfect itinerary whatever your passion, time or
budget. For more information on what to do in the
local area and upcoming events visit
www.midulstercouncil.org
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A security deposit of £100 is required upon arrival for incidentals.
This deposit is fully refundable upon check-out and subject to a
damage inspection of the accommodation.

Scotts’s Barn is situated just off the A29, on the main
Cookstown / Moneymore road.
Sat. Nav. Coordinates
N: 54°39’35.8” - W: 6°41’52.2”

Welcome to

Scott’s
Barn
a luxurious five star
self-catering
Country Cottage
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Scotts Barn is a luxurious five star country cottage situated at the foothills of the
Sperrin Mountains, in the heart of Mid-Ulster, close to Cookstown and centrally
located for touring Northern Ireland.

What our customers say...

The 400 year old, detached Barn was restored in
2009 in keeping with its traditional style whilst
incorporating all modern conveniences.

“The cottage has everything a family needs, the kids
thought they were in a place from a fairytale. We have never
felt so welcome and comfortable on all our travels. There
was even yummy food in the fridge. We are looking forward
to returning and would recommend Scott’s Barn to anyone.
Price was fantastic as well.” (Poteet family, England)

Sleeping 5*, the Barn has a luxurious open plan
living, kitchen and dining area. There are 2 bedrooms. The master bedroom has an en suite. There
is a separate bathroom with an antique bath.

“The benefit of staying in the barn is its independence
compared to a hotel, no checking in and out, you have your
own space and fantastic service available for anything you
require. It is energising to stay in the middle of the country
amongst the mature trees and beautiful views. The attention
to detail in the Barn is exceptional and coupled with the
hospitality of the hosts, it provides a truly memorable stay
during a working period away from home.”
(Enda Ivanoff, Sales Director, CDE)

The Cottage’s facilities include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

welcome basket on arrival
private entrance and courtyard with free parking
Internet / FREE WiFi
plasma digital TV / radio, DVD / CD player
BBQ facilities and outdoor dining area
dishwasher, microwave / oven
washing machine / tumble drier
children's high chair / cot
under floor heating
non-smoking throughout (designated smoking area)
storage for sports equipment
pets accommodated on request

Scott’s Barn consistently scores 10/10 in customer
reviews. To read these or for more information and
our latest offers please visit www.scottsbarn.co.uk
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www.scottsbarn.co.uk

“The bridesmaids and I stayed at Scott’s Barn the
night before the wedding. We enjoyed complimentary
champagne and chocolates. The staff helped us arrange
spa treatments, hair and make-up. We also got our pictures
taken in the beautiful grounds. It all worked out perfectly.”
(C. Craig, Bride)

